GSG General Body Meeting Minutes

Start Time: 5:16 pm

Approved Agenda & Minutes from 8.18.18

Minutes Legend

- ★ Action Item
- ★ Action Item for All Representatives

Important dates

Vote
None

President’s Report
Apurva Baruah, gsg-president@mtu.edu

Absent
- Grad school needs facilitators for orientation
- Seminar/Open house session for HuskyFAN food
- Fill out conference travel support google form, reps!

Vice President’s Report
Prathamesh Deshpande, gsg-vp@mtu.edu

Absent

- For Prathamesh - Confirm volunteer roles ASAP, so that they know. Also preferred route for Walmart shuttles.

Treasurer’s Report
Sharath Ankathi, gsg-treasurer@mtu.edu

Secretary’s Report
Absent
  ⭐ For Jamie: Inform liaisons about next steps in reaching out to their respective committees.

**Academic Chair’s Report**
Jacob Blazejewski, gsg-academic@mtu.edu

Career kickoff
  ● Need a volunteer
Check handshake for job opportunities
Calendar dates - (ADD FROM PPT LATER)

**Social Chair’s Report**
Ninad Mohale, gsg-social@mtu.edu

  ● Grad orientation picnic (August 27)
    ○ At Hancock Beach
    ○ Bus reserved for transportation
    ○ Event from 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm
    ○ Need volunteers!
  ● First Friday Social (September 7)
    ○ On ROTC lawn (in the MUB if there is rain)
    ○ Event from 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm
    ○ Need volunteers!

**Public Relations Chair’s Report**
Prasad Soman, gsg-pr@mtu.edu
Form from PR to some reps
  ● Fill out forms

**Extra Business**

**HuskyFAN Reachout Discussion**
Seminar format - Live and recorded
Open house walk-in - A couple of days, couple of times
Open house + (Format to send out)
Seminar - Reach out to more people
Why not both!

**For GSCA Donors and GSG Reps**
Thoughts for gifts
People HAVE MUGS!!
Reps - They all like and want experience! - Vote moved to next meeting since not all members here.
Experience ideas - Laser tag! Bungee jumping! Canoe trip! Snowshoeing! GSG Picnic! GSG Dinner!

**DH Move out inspection by facilities**
No topics of discussions from reps

**Emergency Fund Committee Liaison update**
5-6 requests close to $6000
2-3 of those requests because students lost funding sources
GSG - consider addressing this student funding issue
Emergency fund committee has granted this amount (~$1000). Students might seek more money to cover entire tuition

Meeting Adjourned: **5:58 pm**